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Details of Visit:

Author: TheKing69
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 28 Mar 2018 22:30
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Crush Escorts
Website: http://www.crushescorts.com
Phone: 07478770704

The Premises:

The Lady:

Sexy little Greek number!!! She's got nice real perky tits and arse and this cute cheeky smile where
you can see her dimples ;)

The Story:

Had the best time with Rihana oh my god!! This girl is FIT. I've never been with a Greek girl before
either so that was a hot new experience. Arranging to meet was easy, was just texting her on
whatsapp and she was getting me in the mood before she even came over, sending me all sorts of
cheeky emojis and flirting loads saying she can't wait to meet me and that I was in for a treat etc. I
told her I wanted her to wear the cheerleader outfit shes got on in her profile, she said she would
and sure enough thats what she had on under her coat when she arrived!! She even packed those
pom pom things too and done some sexy dances for me ;) Her clothes slowly came off during her
cheers until she was fully naked and did this sexy finger movement to summon me over. I was sooo
hard by that point. She immediately took my dick and started giving me this insane blow job nice
and sloppy. We started banging and as she was riding my dick she grabbed the pom poms and
started using them and cheering/moaning while she was riding! It was weird but sexy, never had
anything like that before haha. I finished and we had a couple drinks and chat before she suggested
we have some more fun. Second round was better, went on for ages and all sorts of crazy
positions. I suggested we take a shower together to clean up but sadly she declined cos she didn't
wanna get her hair wet :( fair enough I guess! Amazing time overall with this Greek goddess!
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